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~Y Andrew Vcitch,

Ni<>dieal CorreRpondent

Fears that more haemophl·

liacs may contr<1ct Aicis from
contaminated US r,upplh;s of
the blood clotting agef;i, .: '<~ctvr
VUI will be calmed at least
! temporarily, today.
!
American
F a c to r
VIII
; appears to be no more dangerous than the Scottish version, according to reBearchcrs
at Glasgow Royal Infirmary.
who have tested 19 Scottisb
haemophiliacs.

But surprisingly the two ver-

sions produced blood abnormalities similar to those seen in
Aids victims -· they both

affected the patients' immune

systems, the defences <!g<:inst
infection which are destroyed
by Aids.
The researchers found no

evidence that a vlrus was res-

ponsible fot· the immune defi~
ciency.
Contaminated American l~ac
tor VIII has been implicated in
the death from Aids of a haemophiliac in Bristol- and a Cardiff heernoph~liac now has the
discaf;ie. p.octors in Manchester
are moriitoring patients given

Factor VHI. from the same
batch ..

Tne Scottish results are re·

parted by Dr ICarin Froebel
and her colleagues in today's
British Medical Journal. All

but two of the ·haemophiliacs

had received American Factor
VIII ln the nitst si~ years, but
only five had been '·given it in
the pa~t tWo years.
:Five showed the sp~cific
abnormalities seen in Aids: a
reduced number of lympho·
cytes.called T helper cells, and
an increased number of Iyrn·
phocytes calied T suppressors.
'l"wo of these men were practis·
ing homosexuals.
Meanwhil~ three independent
reports from ihe US, published
in the Lancet today implicate
the hepntitis B virus as a
cause of Aids. If they arE"

right, onC' points out, a means
of prr.vention may be at
hand-tlle m~w hepalitis B \·accine whlch hilS ;J]re:>dY been
given to 200,000 people in the
States
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